
高贵林孔子学院 2020 年中小学生 
中国古典诗词诵读比赛成功举行 

 
  

诵读经典诗词，品味中文的意蕴之美。由高贵林孔子学院
主办的 2020 年中小学生中国古典诗词诵读比赛从 6 月 12 日开
始接受参赛作品提交，至 9 月 15 日作品提交阶段正式结束。 

 
此次活动面向不列颠哥伦比亚省 K-12 年级所有中小学在读

学生，以录音的形式展示中国古典诗词的朗诵作品。所有参赛
选手按照其母语分为母语组和非母语组，并按照年级分组评
比。同学们积极参与活动，展示自己的中文诵读风采。活动共
计收到 69 份参赛作品，80 名学生参与，涵盖 1-12 年级。参赛
选手各自选取了中国古典诗词进行诵读，形式多样，百花齐
放，其中不乏极具创意之作。在参赛作品的选择上既有《静夜
思》、《满江红》这类脍炙人口的唐诗宋词名篇，也有《蒹
葭》、《关雎》这种抒情的诗经经典，还有参赛者选择了《陋

室铭》这类文字优美的骈体名文。在作品形式上，很多选手展
示了声情并茂的朗诵，并且搭配了与朗诵内容相辅相成的背景
音乐，甚至配合了精心挑选的服饰，力求展现最佳的自我。本
次活动的参赛作品集中展示了选手们标准的中文发音和饱满的
情绪，有代表性地反映了 BC 省中小学生高质量的汉语言文学教
育成果。 

因应 COVID-19 疫情，本次活动全部采用线上模式进行。参
赛选手通过网络平台提交作品，评判老师也通过网络对作品教
学评定。本着公平和公正的原则，活动主办方邀请了 BC 省资

深中文教师和中文教学研究者共同组成评议小组。每份参赛作
品均由五位评判老师分别给出分数。在去掉其中的一个最高分
和一个最低分后，再将其余的三个分数平均以得到作品的最终
得分。本次活动最终评选出了 36 份优秀的获奖作品，其中，一
等奖 11 名，二等奖 10 名，三等奖 15 名。所有参赛者均将获得
参赛证书，优胜者将获得奖状和奖金。获奖名单请见附件。 

愿中国古典诗词的隽永与美好永远伴随同学们的中文学习
之路！ 

 



 

Confucius Institute in Coquitlam Has Successfully 
Hosted the 2020 Chinese Classical Poetry Recitation 

Contest for BC School Students 
 

Reading classical poems has a real taste and understanding of 
Chinese language and culture. Confucius Institute in Coquitlam 
hosted 2020 Chinese Classical Poetry Recitation Contest for BC 
School Students from June 12 to September 15 this year. This 
contest was open to all students from kindergarten to grade 12 
across the province of British Columbia. Students could participate 
in this contest by submitting their reading online. The contest had 
two groups, Chinese heritage and non-Chinese heritage, and each 
group was categorized based on grade. 80 students in total 
participated in this contest. The contestants chose their favorite 
poems to showcase the variety and richness of the contest. The 
poems included “Night Thoughts”, “ManJiang Hong”, ‘Jian Jia” and 
“Guan Sui”. It also included “Zui Shi Ming” which elegantly uses 
Chinese words to convey a deeper meaning. Some students 
recorded their wonderful recitations with beautiful costumes and 
background music. This contest motivated students to learn 
Chinese language and culture as well as providing them the 
opportunity to show their talents and achievements of their 
learning. 

Because of the pandemic, this contest was entirely online. 
Students uploaded their recordings and 5 judges evaluated these 
submissions based on the contest criteria. Some well-known, senior 
Mandarin teachers in BC were invited to be the judges. For the sake 
of keeping the contest fair, the highest and lowest marks were not 
counted. The average of the other 3 marks was considered as the 
final mark. This contest had 36 winners spread over 11 categories, 
including 11 first prizes, 10 second prizes and 15 third prizes. All the 
contestants will receive participation certificates and the winners 
will be awarded with certificates and prizes. Please see the 
attached name list for all the winners. 



Congratulations to all the contest participants and we hope 
that the Chinese classical poems have been a great help to the 
Chinese language and culture learning for all the participants.  


